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MISCEUANEOUS.

LODGE No. 18, I. O. 0. P., meets
OLIVE Fallows' Hall up stairs, fiornei

.Commercial and Ferry streets, every Bat--

""ftl.'&lSSfo?' JAS. WALTON.
Secretary. N. O.

1N8UKANCK
Company.
Fire and Ma-
rine.

JOH. ALBEHT. Agent, - - Salem, Oregon

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Raising and

Eepairing.

Work promptly done unreasonable rates.
Orders left at OapitaE Jouhnai, office

will receive attention.

To ;Cigar and Tobacco Users.

Wm. Myers, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains In cigars and

tobacco lor the next month,
His especial brands are

' ' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and

41 OPERA BELLE. "
His goods are all first-class- , or he has had

twenty-on- e years experience In the busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.
WLLIAM MYERS,

:205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

BoarderS!
J.

1 nyone wishing to board at a quiet
A and cosy place, will find the object of
their search at

MRS. 11. --A.. THOMPSON'S,
To

Cor. Chemeketo and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Whore a lew select boarders can secure
board.

.Mrs. C. Ai Rice. Miss. C. Lacey.

DRESSMAKERS anil TRIMMERS.

Wishes to inform the Ladles of Salem that
they aio prernreil to do trimming and

Its differ-
ent branches in the

"LATESTSTYLES"
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and see them before placing your
orders. M Suite street, up stairs. Im.

WE FIND THAT PEOPLE ALL
--Stop at--

L. S. WINTERS
For groceries and especially for tho best

COFFEE in the city.

REAL KSTATK.

fin
I NAlOIII 1 USi !

To your money until you see some is
of the bargains in Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., Salem.

One-fourt- h block and fino resi-
dence on Center street, only $26,50;
flvo and ten aero lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good houso
and lot in block 48 only 1000, and
property In all parts of tho city and
country. , .; day)

Fino residence property in Los
Augles to exchange tor property
here. '

The Salem Abstract
Lv.
Ar.

"

and LAND CO.,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson' jewelry store on
Commercial street.

Titles Investigated.

Money to Loan,
.

Land for Sale.

Houses for Rent.
OALI, --A.SJD SEE US.

DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
7S1 Market st. Ban Francisco ArCALIFORNIA.
Go and (earn bow to avoid
disease, ahd how wonderful-
ly mileyou are made. Consulta-
tion and treatment person
ally or by letter or weak
nensee ana U dUeaste of
men. Sena for book.

Private office 3U Uearjr street.

FINANCIAL.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit nd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaDie rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAL AUTHOKITT

TheCapital National Bank

OF

SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid op, --

Surplus,

- - $75,00ff

- - - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. "W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, (. - - - Cashier.

DIRLCTORSl
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

M. Martin, R, S. "Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Pfttton.

LOANS MADE
farmers on wheat and other market-
able produce, consigned or in store,

either in private grauarles or
public warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Sau
Francisco, Portland, London, Parle, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

INT Mill M
DEALERS.

This finn la well known to all the
citizens of Salem, and surrounding
country, as a firm that handles noth-

ing but reliable goods. If you need

anything In .their lino call on

KRAOSSE tS KLEIN.

Look out for the spring stock that
arriving it surpasses anything

that has ever been brought to Salem.

ORHMltil RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)

QIIAS. N SCOTT, - - , Receiver,

OnandafterFcb,1818S9.anduntilfurther
notlco trains will run dally (except Sun

as follows:

EAST SIDE,
Coburg Mall' Portl'd Moll

From Port, STATIONS. Tow'rd Port
land land

Lv.ll.3uam PORTLAND PdW V Ar. i.40.pin,
10.10 FootofJefsonlrH

2.15 p m 1 lay's Landing, Ar 1.80
28 8t, Paul's, 1Z47

3.16 Woodburn, 12.00
8;31 Townsend, 11.46

11.40 McKee, 11.40

8J53 Mr, Angel, lUi
4.03 Down's, 6.14
4.16 Hllverton. 11.00
4.35 Johnston's Mill' 10.-J- 0

.' 4.39 Hwltzerland. 10.16
' 4.47 East Hide Junct., 10.07

. 50 Aiacieay, 9.48

&36 Aumavllle, 9.18

56 WestBtaylon 8.50

6.14 O F Crossing, 8.40

(L24 WestScio, ' &2S

&53 Crnbtree, 8X0
7J0 Bplcer, 7.31
7.2a Tutlman, '758

&03 Plainview. 8

&37 Brownsville, 8.13

fc20 Rowland; &30

10:15 Cobunr. 4j80

P m AH V Lv am
Oommutlon Tickets at twocents per

on wile at stations havlng agent.
Connection at Itay's and Fulquart

Landing with Steamer 'City ot Baleai
CUAB.N. BOOTT.Uecelte.

General Offices, N W Cor. First and Pln St
Portland, Oregon.

&&

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of ibe

for Twenty-fou-r Hours.

The Storm Unprecenented.
Delta, Cal., March 15. The

storm Is unprecedented. It has
rained hero incessantly since Hun-da- y.

The Sacramento river has
been a raging flood, covered with
floating logs and driftwood. Bail-roa- d

embankments have been torn
away whenever exposed to tho cur
rent. The mountain sides are
thoroughly soaked and many serious
landslides have occurred.

One hundred aud four passengers
bound for Oregon have been here
since last night and will probably
be sent back to Bedding till the
track is clear.

Delta is about 100 miles south of
tho Oregon state line and 370 miles
north of San Francisco.

Six hundred men with bridge
timber, etc,, arrived to-da- y from
Oakland to repair the track between
Bedding and Dunsmuir. There are
three washouts at Elmore and 400
feet of track is covered near Sims.

Threatened Willi starvation.
St. Louis, March 15. A Parcel,

Indian territory, special says : Okla-
homa Bill and party to-da- y sent a
message to President Harrison to
tho effect that the situation in Okla-
homa was critical, and that it was a
national necessity to have action
taken at once.

The telegram concludes: "If a
thousand actual, honest settlers who
claimed admittance are compelled
to depend on the rlnht to settlement
until too late to make a crop, actual
starvation will follow."

Kollort Down the Dank.
San Fkancisco, March 1G. Tho

Oregon Express, north-boun- d, met
with an accident yesterday, near
Chlco. There was a broken rail uear
Chico. The engine, tender, and
baggage car passed over safely, but
tho smoker swerved out and break-
ing loose from the train rolled down
a slight embankment and turned
over. Two passengers were badly
bruised. Tho train was delayed
about an hour by the accident, but
at last went on leaving the smoker
in the ditch.

Culling For Squire.

Washington, March, 15. Tel-egra-

are pouring- - in upon Pres-
ident Harrison asking the appoint-
ment of Watson C.
Squire of Seattlo to be governor of
Washington territory.

Squire seems to have by far tho
strongest backing of any candidate
for governor, and his friends are
confident ho will receive the appoint-
ment It is expected that the of-

fice will be filled next week.

Iteturned Hume.
Spokane Falls, W. T., March

14. A, M. Caiman, who made u
touriof tho United States with Mr.
McDonald, president of the Seattle,
Lake Shore & Eastern railroad, lias
returned homo. He says while
East he perfected arrangements for
ample means; tho road will bo Inde-
pendent, and will be pushed to com-
pletion as rapidly as possible. Cana-
dian Pacific trains, he says, will be
run through Seattle by October 1st.

Many Immigrants.
Colfax, W. T., March 15.

Large arrivals of Immigrants are
reported frpm all parts of tho coun-
try. Trains arriving at Colfax from
the west aro crowded daily. It is
estimated that the population of the
county during the present mouth
has increased fully 1600.

Discouraging Mining Reports.

Los Anokls, March 16. Dis-

couraging reports continue to come
from Santa Clara gold fields. The
richness of the placers are said to be
greatly exaggerated. Indians and
Mexicans are getting most of the
gold that is taken out.

on the Lit. ,

New Youk, Murch 10. The Mall
and Expresu (rep.) save n a
Washington special that tho presi-
dent has Warner Miller of New
York In his mind for the English
mission. Murat Halstead it is pret-
ty sure will get the German mission.

1

Not Taacntt.
ViCToniA, B. C, March 15. The

man arrested at Nanaimo, suspected
of being Tascott, proved to bo
Charles Lear, a deserter from H. M.
S. Icarus. He will bo brought to
Victoria and court-martiale- d.

Common Carriers.
Sacramento, Cal., March 15.

The bill making telegraph companies
commoa carriers passed the senate
with an amendment, which was
concurred In by tho asscmhly.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Scarlet feyer is raging in Dakota,
uear Sioux Falls, and the death list
is large.

Chinese are invited to come to
Prussia to supply tho need of farm
hands.

Vessels were compelled to put
back to San Francisco because of
the storm.

Twenty barrels of herrings wcro
captured in two hauls of nets at
Port Angels a few days ago.

Tho annual territorial convention
of Washington will bo held at North
Yakima on the 28th and 29th of
May.

Canada proposes to increaso tho
duty on American lard so as to
practically exclude it from that
country.

A deer was captured by two men
on tho steamer Mountaineer while
it was swimming in tho Port Or-

chard Narrows.
The interstate conference, in ses-

sion at St. Louis, recommended that
stringent measures be taken to
check trusts and punish members of
combinations as conspirators.

At a recent Farmers' Institute
meeting in Illluols, the committeoon
resolutions prescribed in effect the
following: That the natural scien-
ces aro so involved in agriculture as
to indicate a manifest prosperity in
making them a part of our com-

mon school education.
A Hint to the Ladles.

A lady entered a drug store on
Broadway and called for this mix-
ture: One quart of dodorlzcd benzine,
one drachm of sulphuric ether, one
drachm of chloroform, two drachms
of alcohol, aud just enough cologne
to muke It pleasant. Whcusho hud
gone, tho olerk remarked to a spec-

tator: Doyou know what she wanted
that preparation for? You would
not be far out of the way If you
guessed that she was going to wasli
some soiled gloves. This Is ono of
the best and cheapest preparations
for cleaning that I know of. You
pour a little of tho mixturo Into a
clean bowl, and wash I ho gloves In
It as you would wash any thing with
soap and water. When tho dirt Is
about removed rlntso the gloves in
some clean 11 uld. Usually one rin-
sing is enough, but If the gloves are
very much soiled rlnsousecond time.
If the gloves aro of a cheap kind, it
is best to dry them ou tho hand,
but a lint gluve, after having been
rubbed with a soft cloth to Smooth
out the wrinkles, may bo hung ou a
line to dry like an ordinary garment.
The preparation Is an excellent
thing to have handy, not only for
rejuvenating gloves, but, for remov-
ing grease spots from clothing, hats,
etc.

IIor Putlguo Opurutuii.

After n study of somo years, Prof.
Mosso of Turin finds that when
fatigue Is carried beyond tho moder-
ate stage, ut which it is decidedly
beneficial, it subjects the blood to a
decomposing process through tho
infiltration Into it of substances
which not as poisons, and which,
when injected into tho circulation of
healthy animals, induce uneasiness
and all tho signs of excessive ex-

haustion. When within the resists
lug power of the subject, fatigue has
its pleasures and even Joys, these
being the expression of the organic
consciousness that bodily loss of
tissue Is being balanced by recon-

struction. Mosso'uexperimcnUwero
performed ou Italian soldiers, and
they proved, among tho other results,
that the statu re und power of the
modem warrior arc fully equal to
those of the ancient Boman,

Wright's lied Cross Cough Cure will
cure Couch, Culds, Hoarreness, Loss of
Volcendall Inflamed conditions of the
ungs. Bold by all druggists.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Points of Personal Mention and

Notes of News.

Miss Hausco bos been absent from
her classes for a few days on account
of sickness.

Homer . Hilleary, n student the
first part of the year, will begin
teaching Monday at Squirrel Hill.

Tho regular semi-ter- rhetoricals
of tho academy will take place next
Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Llllle Bennett will re-cut-

school Monday after two week's ab-

sence on account of sickness.

A week from next Tuesday aud
Wednesday aro tho dates for Dr.
Houghton's second series of lectures.
Ho will give threo lectures during
tho two days.

Misses Carrie Glcason aud Laura
Dimlck, took the morning train
for Hubbard, to spend Sunday at
their homes.

Mis3 Mary Magco returned to
school Mouday after a week's ab-

sence from tho results of being
thrown from a horso while spending
a Saturday at her homo in Polk
county.

B. F. Fletcher, an enterprising
farmer of north Howell Prairie, but
recently from a few months' so-

journ in eastern Oregon, spent a few
days during tho week visiting his
son, E. B. Fletcher, who is attend-
ing tho university.

Monday of this week seems to
have been a popular day with the
university, as about a dozen visitors
took tho opportunity to pay their
respects to tho school.

Both the boom and real estate
fever seem to have struck tho fucul-t- y

with full force, nor aro wo ablo to
predict what tho results may be.

Geo. Itandall of Clackamas coun-
ty spent a few days in tho capital
city, tho first of tho week visiting
his son who is a student.

Thos. P. Boyd, an old time and
much respected student, at present a
resident of ABhland, stopped whilo
on his way to Portland and payed
ids respects to the university.

N. L. Conn left Wednesday for
his homo at Boseburg whero ho will
spend a few weeks visiting and will
then go to California whero ho will
remain during tho summer for
health.

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Wood and Miss
Ida Harvey of Portland, whilo vis-

iting their friend O. N. Nelson, yes-

terday, took a look through the
university and were much pleased
with tho outlook of tho school.

The Philadorlaus at the meeting
last evening discussed tho question,
Besolved : That women have had
more influence in civilizing tho
world than men. The question was
opened on tho affirmative- - by O. F.
Tower, on tho negative by F. T.
Howell. The discussion was lively
and was decided by the chairman
lu favor of tho affirmative.

OCCIDENTAL J0TTINUS. ,

Tho Lino county agricultural as-

sociation has disbanded.

The altitude of Yreka, by Rur
veyor Palmor's map is given at 2,-0-

feet.

Salem has mcu of enterprise push-

ing her car of progress. Ashland
Tidings.

Astoria claims that city to be tho
second largest In the statu with a
population of 8000.

Oregon contains a greater variety
of timber aud moro or it, than any
other state on the coast.

The Republican says th steamer
Yuquluu Bay may yet make regular
trips In and out of Yaquina Bay.

Tho bed of tho Yaoulna river from
Yaquina city to near Toledo, Is full
of the finest oysters on we raw no
coast.

Pendleton Is raising anadvertis-ini- ?

fund to show Immigrants Its
advantages as a home and business
point.

About 1.000 emigrants are reach
ing Oregon every day over tho var-

ious lines of railways from tho East
and South.

Sixty of tho crews of survoyom-wh- o

have been locating lines in
Southeastern Oregon, aro now at
Bedding, California.

Based on the report of its school
clerk, Salem claimes a population of
10,000. At the same ratio Albany
has a population ot 6,000. Aro tho
figures correct? Democrat.

S. A. Clark will put out two
thousand moro trees 1000 peaw
and tho remainder peach and prune

at his frutt farm near Salem, this
spring, making altogether eight
thousand trees in his orchards.

Tho latest railroad news, says the
Astorian, is that tho Union Pacific
Is going to Tacoma, and the Chicago
& Northwest is coming to Astoria.
Work on a ten-mi- le contract on the
Astoria & South Coast Ballroad has
bcgun,runnlng south from Sklpanou.

The late legislature mado provis-
ion for a health officer at Yaquluu
bay in addition to thoso at Astoria,
Coos bay and tho mouth of the
Umpqua. Tho particular bright en-

rolling clerk, who copied this bill
mado Coos bay read "Coast" bay.
As thcro is no such bay In Oregon,
Coos bay gets left.

Following tho example set by
Salem a largo amount of land near
Jacksonville lias been purchased by
a syndicate, which will divide it up
In five and ten acre tracts and sell it
for fruit land at a slight advance for
cost of surveying and platting. This
Is dono with a view of attracting im-

migration.

IT'S COMINO.

Sentimental People Loaliifi Their Grip
AimI the Day of ltotrlbutlou Hero.

From tlioTncoma Globe.

The following extracts aro made
from the old Connecticut "blue
laws," which were so called be-

cause they were printed on blue
paper.

Tho governor and magistrates
convened In general assembly aro
tho supremo power under God, of
this dominion. From tho determin-
ation no appeal shall bo mado.

No man shall bo a freeman o

a voto unless ho Is converted'
and a member of one of the churches-allowe- d

lu the dominion.
Each freeman shall swear by tho

blessed God to bear true alloijlanoo-t- o

this dominion, and that Jesus.
only king.

No dissenter from the essential:
worship of this dominion shall' be
allowed to give a voto for electing
magistrates or any ofllcer.

No food or lodging shall bo offered
to a heretic.

No one shall cross tho river on
the Sabbatli but an authorized,
clergyman.

No one shall travel, cook victuals
nmko beds, sweep houses, cut hair
or shavo on tho Sabbatli day.

No one shall kiss hlsorhci child-

ren on tho Sabbatli or fasting days- -

Tho Sabbath shall begin at sunset
Saturday.

Whoever brings dice or cards Into
the dominion shall pay a fino of jE5.

No ono shall cat mince-pies- , dance,
play cards or play any Instrument
of music except tho drum, trumpet
orjewsharp.

No gospel minister-shal- l Join peo-

ple In marriage. Tho magistrate
may Join them in marrlago, as he
may do it with less scandal to
Christ's church.

No man shall court ainaid In per-

son or by letter without obtaining
tho consent of her parents ; X5 pon-alt- y

for tho first ofiense, 10 for the
second, and for tho third, imprison-
ment during tho pleatiuro of tho
court.

The Navy Yard Located.

Seattle March 15. Residents
nlong Port Oichard, on Dyer' inlet,,
directly across tho sound from
Seattle, in Kitsap county, aro much
stirred up over tho action pf tho
naval commission In securing ono
year's option on about 2000 acres of
land in that vicinity, ror a cousiucr-ntio- n.

if tho bargain is closed, of
about $60,000, This action of the
commission is considered by tho
KXple of Port Orchard to settle defi-

nitely tho question of tho location of
tho navy yard, and m consequence
property upon which an option has.
not beeu obtained by tho commis
sion has Increased greatly m value.

"?jryt'f'-.?- '


